
7T ". (! Rain Improves Wheat
JERUSALEM IS NOT

SOON TOJE TAKEN

More Important Is the Secur-

ing of the Territory Along
the Coast.

BOOZE SHIPPED TO

YOU, ISJOT YOURS

Attorney General Reed. Says
Lisuor En Route Must

Return to Consignor.

PEEVED PERSONS PROTEST

sents a long wall ot mouiu- - a. iouth-es- t,

the newly made military road
running to Bcemheba would present a

long line of very difficult advance. The
pass up the Valleys Es Sant and Es
Sur, through which Antiochus V made
a successful attack with camtls i.id
elephants in 63 13. C. would only be
suitable for mountain guns, and cou d

hardly be used fu the main ttta
The direct routes arc by way of the
railway through the valley if Sorek,
a long winding way through a deep
gorge very easily defended, and the
more open, mt still difficult highroad

a little farther north. Probably tne
entrances to both these valleys arc
well fortified.

The difficulties are so great that it
is believed a modern military expedi-
tion, as has occuied several '.inus

leave Jerusalem itself as the
last aim of the campaign. If the ap-- r.

loaches on every side are captured,
the city itself must fall; in all proba-- i

i!ity the Turkish army would hasten
to extricate itself before the last ave-

nue was closed. The fate of Jeru
lem has several times before this bee,
settled in the plains.

Light Company at
Kearney Asks Franchise

Kearney, Neb., May 1. (Special.)
The Central Powers company,

which recently took over the holdings
of the Kearnej Water and Electric
Powers company here, has filed

with the city commissioners
for a twenty-fiv- e years franchise to
replace the present franchise, which
has but six more years to run.

The new company, in its franchise
request, agrees to remove all light and
power poles from Central avenue, a
movement for civic beauty in which
citizens of Kearney have attempted to
interest the old company for years
past.

The proposed franchise also in-

cludes a readjustment of rates which
will mean a general reduction for both
light and power service. A special
election has been called for May 31,
when the franchise will he voted upon.

Homestake Mining Co.

Raises Pay ot Men
Lead, S. D., May 1. (Special.)-Olli- cial

announcement has been made
of an increase in wages of the em-

ployes of the Homestrke Mining

To be sure
look for
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on every package
genuine

(From a Stiff Correspondent.

Lincoln, May 1. (Special.)
Liqour in transit which had not
reached its destination before the
first day of May, must be returned to
the consignor immediately, accord-

ing to an opinion of Attorney General
Willis E. Reed, made today in ans-
wer to several inquiries coming in by
phone from parties, who had not been
able to gather in their "reasonable
supply" before midnight pesterday.

Parties having such consignments
on hand which have not been deliv-
ered, must notify the county attorneyof their respective counties or they
are liable to arrest under the law for
having more than ' a "reasonable"
amount on hand.

Red Cross Auxiliary at Minden,
Minden, Neb., May 1. (Special.)

A chapter of the American Red Cross,known as th KVamm, a..hw ..v:i:.
ary, has been organized here with a
tnarier meniDersaip ,ot IU5.

The officers are Mrs. J. T. R. Nash,
chairman; , Mrt T r p..!,:.., 41BMIW1I, VlC
chairman; Eunice Watt, treasurer;
riorence t. Kcynolds, secretary.The chapter will organize classes
in first aid to the injured, the mak-
ing Of Sltrfftral ttraeinrre

. BJ' "Vine IKICot the sick and dietetics.

I ABLETS i
Poekot Boxaoof 12

BotUuof 24uid ion

1
K.jv'

company.
Employes receiving $3 or less a

day aru given an increase of l(j per
cent. Those now receiving $3 and up
to $4, inclusive, 12 per cent. Those
receiving $4 and up to $5, inclusive,
an increase of 10 per cent.

The schedule is retroactive and took
effect April 1. The new schedule
eliminates the 7 per cent bonus here-
tofore paid on all wages earned
through the year, which has been paid
in December of each year. It holds
good for the last three months, how-
ever. To those employes making over
$5 a day the 7 per cent will be paid
as before, though monthly rather than
yearly. - ,

500 Women's and Misses' Suits-Beaut- ilul Models
We liave just received by express from, our New York representative

this lot of 500 wonderful Suits. ;

Entire Overplus of a New York Manufacturer

The Very Finest Materials in These Garments

Beatrice, Neb., May 1. (Special.
Tobe Paben, a farmer living nine

miles northeast of Beatrice, stated
jesterday that he had forty-thre- e

acres of wheat, which wit!., favorable
weather, will make a full crop. H
says a number of his neighbors wi
also have an average yield of winter
wheat. He states that last fall he
plowed his ground deep, pulverized
the ground and harrowed it alter
rain and sowed in the usual man
ner.

Announcement was received here
yesterday of the death of Mrs. Jo
seph Hill, formerly ot this city, which
occurrej Sunday at her borne
North Yakima, Wash., aged 73 years.
one leaves two daughters.

Ray Slyhoff and Orville Mangus,
two Beatrice boys, left yesterday for
Fort Logan, Colo..- - where they will
enlist in the aviation corps of the
army.

A delegation of Wymore residents
yesterday visited the office of Senator
Adam McMullen at Wymore and con'
gratulatcd him upon his record in the
senate as a representative from Gage
county.

Milk War at Aurora
Is Ended by Agreemen

Aurora, Neb., May 1. (Special Tel'
egram.) The milk famine in Aurora
ended today, after a long conference
between Mayor W. I. Farley and the
board ot Health with the milkmen.

It was agreed that the city would
hold the milkmen to one tubercular
test a year and that the milk dealers
may pasteurirj their milk and sell it
in the city. I his was the first act
of the new administration.

The retiring administration and the
milkmen had differed so widely that
the latter rctused to sell milk m the
city.

Mayor Farley has appointed M. F.
Stanley as city attorney to succeed
K. x. Smith. He has appointed Wil'
Ham Ronan as chief of oolice to sue
ceed Hugh Powell, and Walter Spray
as night watchman to succeed Arthur
Best.

Fairbury Lads Quick to

Respond to Country's Cal
Fairbury, Neb., May 1. (Special

telegram.) fairbury intends to be
well reptesented in Uncle hams lam-
ily. Recruits have been signed here
for all branches of the military serv
ice. Today Russell Holcomb, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C Holcomb, went to
Lincoln, accompanied by William
Cort and Fred Portchv. living at
Western. They will be assigned to
tne coast artillery.

Practically the entire senior class
of the Fairbury high school entered
the navy. Charlie Bitzer, son of a
prominent Kock Island passenger en
giueer, has enlisted in the aviation
corps. Jack Heasty, son of Attorney
John Heasty, is also a recruit for
the navy. Victor Davis has the dis
tinction of being the first to be as
signed to a battleship. He is on the
Wyoming somewhere in the Atlan
tic ocean.

Nelson High School Wins Debate,
Nelson, Neb.. Mav 1. fSoecial.)

Kelson Wign school debating team
won the championship of the south-
ern Nebraska, district from Edgar
High school Saturday evening at Ed
gar. The Nelson team consisted of
Helen Goodrich. Georsre Barber and
Ulive rerebee. Miss ferebee will reD-
resent Nelson in the state debate at
Lincoln on high school fete day.

Nebraska Teacher Goes East
Avon, N. Y.. Mav 1. (Soecial Tel

egram.) Carl A. Anderson, for three
years high school teacher at Alliance,
Neb., was elected principal of the
Avon High school today. Mr Ander
son is a native of Wahoo, Neb., and
was graduated from the State Nor-
mal school at Peru, Neb., five years
ago.

Spalding Elects Teachers.
Spalding, Neb., May 1. (Special.)
ine tsoara ot Education has elect-

ed the following teachers for the en
suing year: james Mcliovern, prin
cipal; Agnes Kicnnng, assistant pnn
cipai; Mary vt Wolt, grammar;
Anna fverngan, intermediate; Alice

racy, primary.

Speed Deoartinar Recruit.
Cambridge, Neb., May 1. (Special.)
Cambridge held its first natrintir

meeting last night, with 200 attend
ing, in honor of Robert Rankin, who
left to enlist in the regular army.

An organization of home guards
was lormed.

Take Care of Yourself.
If you want a clear head and good

ingestion you must not let your
ooweis oecome cioggea with poison-
ous waste from the body, as is al
ways tne case when you become con-

stipated. Proper food, an abundance
of water and plenty of outdoor exer
cise should keep your bowels regular.
When that fails vou should ralr,.
Chamberlain's Tablets. They cause a
genue movement ot the bowels and
are easy and pleasant to take.

The Parisian Cloak Co.
selling SUITS Wednesday at 1K

that formerly sold as high as $45
mosuy au are navys and blacks. No
bright colors. See ad on page 6.

Hurry, for
The Wreckers Are Coming

We show just seven sketches of the actual Suits with brief descriptions
of each. They are all extremely beautiful.

The Best Values at this Price
In Many, Many Months

J
WHITE AND YELLOW

CORN YIEFOR FAVOR

National Organization Urges
More of White Cereal Be

Raised in West.

SOUND WORD OF CAUTION

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, May 1. (Special.) Secre-

tary Danielson of the State Board of
Agriculture received a message today
from Harry L, Hawkell, secretary
o fthe National Association of White
Corn Millers, in which he urges that
more attention be given to the raising
of white corn vhis year, contending
that the demand will be great for
flour grits and hominy to help out the
known wheat shortage and therefore
white corn will demand a better price
than the yellow variety .

Secretary Danielson. while of the
opinion that it might be well to plant
more white corn to take the place of
the acreage of wheat that had to be
plowed up, insists the farmers should
not foreet that the cattle of the
country will have to be fed and fat
tened and that the meat proDiem ot
the future is of as much consequence
as the other food problems and that
thre must be a big crop of yellow
corn to take care of the feeding of
stock.

Nehawka Consolidation
Of Schools Gives Good Test

(Prom a. Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, May 1. (Special.) Con

solidation of three school districts
surrounding Nehawka will afford an
opportunity to test out the consolida-
tion plan under favorable circum-
stances.

An levy for the consolidated
districts, which includes the town dis-

trict, will enabb the board to employ
tow additional teachers, one a high
school instructor and the other a
grade school teacher, and will give
the district manual training' and a
stronger course in domestic science
and agriculture.

It will be the only agricultural
school in Cass county and will give as
good high school privileges as any
other city or town in the state. The
state superintendent is expecting
great things from this school and its
workings will be watched with much
interest

Fremont Boys to Enter
Officers' Training Camp

Fremont, Neb.. May 1. (Special
Telegram.) Frank S. Perkins and
Sam C. Windham, members of the
"rookie" squad, which has been drill-
ing regularly for the last few weeks,
have passed the examination and re-
ceived their assignments to the
ficers' training camp at Fort Snell-in-

Minn. Perkins and Windham ex-

pect to leave May 14.

Floyd Smith, a student of the Uni-
versity of Omaha, son of Dr. L. B.
Smith of Fremont, has passed the ex-
aminations and will go to Fort Snell-in- g.

Smith was with the Fremont
sanitary detachment on the border
last summer.

The Fremont rookie squad has a'
membership of forty and the mem-
bers are steadily increasing.

Recruiting Officer Gathers
Twenty-Fiv- e Men at York

York, Neb., May 1. (Special Tele
gram.) E. P. Malherbe, recruiting of
ficer, who arrived in this city last
Saturday to get recruits for the navy,
has applications from twenty-fiv- e

young men. Following are the names:
Ilvln L. Dodson, Boy Townsend, Allen

Lamm, Robert J. McDonald, Keith Jones,
Jean P. Jysp, Oeorge F. Maul, Albert Dixon.
E. K. Schmelzel. Ralph L. Ferrla, HarryE. Preebe, Frank C. Peck, George A. John,
Arthur L. Surface, John R. White, Floyd
W. Wooley, Arthur J. Tost, passed; Robert
O. Miller, Svend A. Nellsen. Clarence Pine,
Edward H. Hennlng, Carl J. Paulsen,
Lawrence h. Valentine, Claude V. Larkln,
Roy H. Larson, failed.

Mr. Malherbe will go to Seward j.
Wednesday and Thursday.

York Will Be Unable to Take
Care of Firemen This Year

FreAont, Neb., May 1. (Special
Telegram.) Harry Hauser, president
of the Nebraska Firemen's Volunteer
association, has been notified by the
York fire department, that York will
be unable to entertain the state fire-
men at the annual meeting next Jan-
uary, owing to inadequate hotel facili-
ties. The new hotel at York will not
be completed at that time. York
won the convention over Fremont at
the Auburn convention. It is prob-
able Fremont will take the conven-
tion.

Teamster at York Is

Trampled to Death
York, Neb., May 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) J. D. Jones, a driver for
York Brick and Tile company, was is
trampled to death last night by his
team. Mr. Jones, it is supposed, faint-
ed and fell under the horses soon
after entering the barn. He lived for
thirty minutes after being removed.
He was 54 years old.

In Good

Taste and
Comfortable
This model of low
shoes for men is a
universal favorite

it's popularity

ANCIENT CITY IS STRONO

(Oorreapoililence of the ARHOrlated

Cairo, Egypt, April 18. Military
men here do not believe the British
forces now in Palestine will attempt
any immediate advance toward Jeru
salem. The Holy City, they say. is
for the present a secondary considera-
tion. It is considered unlikely that
the capture of Jerasulcm will be at-

tempted until all the coast region of
Palestine is secured, which may take
seine time in the conditions of mod-

ern warfare.
The strength ot Jerusalem for de-

fence is very good. This is no. due to
it. ancient walls and towers, nor to
the trenches which the Turks have
dugrountlahont, but to the fact that
the city lies some 2,400 feel above
sea level, encircled by rugged moun-
tains, while the few passes are in I'eep
valleys, capable of easy defense. It
was these conditions of i.nturul
strength that enabled the kingdom of
Judah to outlive that of Israel by
considerably more years than a cen-

tury, that made possible the sncce.i:.
o, the Jewish uprising against tii e
Greco-Syrian- s, and two centuriis,...f .I.-- 1laier, promnnca inc resistance 01 uic
Jews against the Romans.

Against any army advancing from
Egypt. Jerusalum is secured by wi-
lderness frontiers to the east an J

south, while no attack is pos. ible from
the north until the Plain of Esdraelon
is secured. The western frontier pre

Second Floor

Men's Wear Serge, navy
blue, semi-tailor- model.

Straight line jacket, large
side pockets and trimmed
with buttons and braid.

The colors are

Battleship Gray,

Taupe, Beige,

White, Brown,

Navy, Rookie,

Green, Sand,
Rose, Black.

Your Guarantee
of Purity'

and ever tablet of
Aspirin.

rhotredo mirk 'Aftplrln1'
(Ref. U S Pat. OAtol la
guamntetthnt th mono
acetlcactdaatarofMllcvlle.
acid tn tiiMa ublett ani
ctpsulM t of tha tallabla
Bayar manufactura.

If
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Poplin Suit, blue with ,

high military collar; in--
Bets of pleats and buttons
on side of jacket and skirt. i

--V

P.,

Velour Suit, of battle--
ship gray, round collar,
wun long double points In
front, strap belt in front
DacK semi-titte-a.

There u a size here
for everyone.
Misses' from 14 to
18 years, women'
from 34 to 52 size.

The materials are
Poiret Twills,

Gabardines,
Velours

Men's Wear Serge,

Poplins,

Jerseys.

ni

Tan Poiret Twill, with
blue stitching, high mili-

tary collar, narrow belted
at waist. Plain gathered
skirt.

SETS THE PACE

Purple, gunnyburl Suit,

d, large double

collar, wide-belte- d model,

with barrel pockets.

Men's Wear Serge, Co

penhagen, braid trimmed,
tailored pockets and a
myriad of buttons for dec
orations.

None
C. O. D.

on Approval
or Exchange.
Second Floor.

Gabardine Suit, rookie
shade, daintily embroid-
ered with silk thread, in
rose (tesign ; h a s yoke
jacket, with a cross-ov- er

belt.
never wanes.
It is cut on conservative lines, and constructed to
fit the human foot, combining good taste and com-
fort; every day will be a day of comfort for yourfeet if you wear these shoes.
We have your size and last. (tji ha it
Specially priced from. . . . . 4v. . PrOU Up

WJSk FOR CROWING OMAHASHOBCe. war .BX5 &. DOUGUAS.


